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United Suites Land Olllcc. The II"..V:: Real Estateand corn come out of Kansas. The cold
storage houses at St. Louis, Kansas

FASHPARIS1 SI
Never Undersold.One Price to all

We Knife
Ladies' Muslin Drawers 20c
Ladies' Muslin drawers,vorth 50...35C
Ladies', Muslin pants,worth 00c 45c

Ladies' Muslin pants, worth 75c 55c
Ladies' Muslin pants, worth f1 .75c
Ladies' Muslin pants, worth $1.50 1.00
Ladies' Muslin pants, worth $1.75 1.50

Other Bargains Corset Covers
Ladies' muslin covers...lOc
Ladies' corset covers,full

lace trimmed around
neck, two rows lace in- -

iFull bleached, 9--4 Sheeting
Full line Spring Veiling; attractive prices.

..20c

IOC

strong and sprtion down, , .

HOC Ladies corset
A Til I1T1H 111wlyte, il.

. v.ni: give description account of

Men's $3.50 hats $2.75.Gloves, 50c. -

Prices!

front 2oC,fV, 7Kn KKnijve.B .

lUIBL'l tUVCiO, uwwwiu Ww

space.

5c.

Dressmaking.
I wish to Inform the ladies of Hood River

that I am located in the Jackson building,
next to McOuire's meat market,and prepared
t.i ri their firnKMniHklnflr and tine sewine. I
have also a few furnished rooms to rent to de-

sirable parties. MRS. K. C. CLARK.

Lost.
A lady's black fur collar. It was left at K.

ol P. hall on the nhfht of Feb. 2. Kinder will
tie rewarded by leaving ltat the Glacier office.

For Sale Cheap.
Light hack in giod repair.
mar3 U. J. OEHSLINU.

Cow for Sale.
One of the best. Can be seen t corner 4th

and Columbia sts. J. H. MCKKLHKN.

Eggs for Sale.
Thoroughbred Buff Orpington and Buff Leg- -

born, 15, per seltlm 81,1X1.

aull MRS. AN! A ANDERSON, Belmont.

Photography.
I am prepared to do all kinds of work In

Photography. View work a specialty. Write
to me If you would like to have views of your
house or farm taken In a workmanlike man-
ner. If you wish lo phone mo, call Nell' Bros.

mar.1 U.K. COLLINS.

Sealed Bids Wanted
For building barn on Oalllgan place, paint 3
l...llln.. AunUPta u.. ,, fund 1., u , r
contracts. All on (ialligiin place. Inquire of

JOHN LiftljA Pi l) rHSUbttflll?i.

Gasoline Engine
For sale cheap; 2 horse power nearly new.

14 H. C. COK.

Hay for Sale.
Loose hay, mixed timothy and clover, Can

weign. a. J. feMbiwuN,
120 Slpma place.

Petaloma Incubator
For sale. 120 eggs capacity. Two Petaloma
Brooders, 100 chick capacity. Price 1115.

f2i MRS. U. D. WOODWORTH.

Hay for Sale.
First class clover hay. Call at my place, 3

mnes sotitn oi town.
f25 FRED BAILKY

Located,
Homesteads, 4; Umber claims, 6; relinquish

ments, 4. Address box HXi, or phone main
asi, Mooa Kiver, or. fis

Egs for Hatching.
Thoroughbred Ruff Orpington settings at

fl.60 for 15 eggs. Leave orders at Hinder of--

fice.or write lo A. J. HAYNKS,
f4 Underwood, Wash

Notice.
I hereby forbid any nerson to trust my wl

Arlbell Rogers, with any goods, provisions,
board or lodging on my account or in my
name, as I will not be responsible or pay for
inessme. cm as. r.. koui-.km- ,

To Exchange.
Revenue paying Eastern city property, val- -

nedat IH.OOO, tor wild or Improved orchard
lands. Address P. O. box 5, Hood River, Or.

Wanted.
flood second-hsn- d incubator, Address S,

box 44, Hood River. Or. J28

l?ound.
On the Mount Hood road, a fur cape. Owner

ran pay for tniB notice and get the cape.

Cow for Sale.
A fresh milch cow. Chenp.
mario A. J. FIM ERSON, Rlpma ranch

House to Let.
Call on I'rather Investment Co. J21

Timber for Sale.
I will sell the timber on 200 acres, A good

place ioi smnn saw mm or woou camp, van
on E. C. Mahaney or C. L. ROUERS,

maris

Stockholders' Meeting.
siocsnoiaers or tne turn roiK irrigating

Company, take notice: That their annua
meeting will be held on Saturday. February
20. 1WH, nt 1 o'clock, in 11. Harnes' office,
noon Kiver, or. u. it. aor,,

J2Sfl8 President

Apple Trees.
F. K. Strang, local agent for the Mllwaukle

ri urser.es, nas ror sale a cno.ee lot or le.iow
Newtown Pippin and Hpltzenburg Apple
Trees at inn tunnara
have samples at Hoo
and be prepared to hike orders and deliver
trees as long ss they last, and contract for
trees ior next season, uur trees are nrst class
and true to name.

For prices call on Mr. Strang, or address

N. B. HARVEY, Proprietor.

Milwaukie, Or.

Bargains.
LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
Money to loan.
Hanna house ami lot,
1. Lots in Waucuma Park addition

l.r)0. '

Corner lot in front of mI.miI Iu
o00.

2. Kliifihle residence Iota in Siiancler's
snliiliviisioti, near cannon house; only

-5 j tcrniH easy, iiilulliiient plan.
4. :i20 acres of timber land at the falls

nf Hood Kiver, belonging; to George E.
Fornyth ; IliO acres "nod fruit lai)d;f4000.

H. ItiO acres at W'liile Salmon: fine
Umber hind; 10 an acre.

lis) acres, house nnd garden latch,
located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known as the Woodman
place, l'rice filltn.

The Hunt ilace .j mile southwest of
town. House, barn, mostly in straw ber-
ries and other iruits,. l'rice, 145U.

The new cuini'iiny now offers for sale
lots formerly iHdonjfing; to the Hood
River Townsite com pitti v, of which com-
pany John l.eland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood Kiver Hank treasurer.
Installment plan.

A tiood Investment. I will sell Kill
acres, of mountain hind on county road
live miles southeast of Hood Kiver for

1,000 cash, and will guarantee '.'DO ad-

vance in two years, or failing to sell for
1,200 net in that time 1 will take the

land back and pay 1.200, and half of
profits over $200 to go to investor. 1'irst
come, first served. Of the Its) acres UK)

acres fruit land, til) acres stony. All
foneed, small house, well, hirge spring.
A fine goat ranch. J. K. Hkmikuson.

Tickets lo and from Europe.
Persons desiring to purchase tickets to

or from any points in Europe or .South
Africa may secure the same from John
L. Henderson, who is agent for the
Beaver line of steamships.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
At tlio KmpoTiuni are kept 2 lirst-clas-

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
part;d to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blockH, and do-

ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
From and aftei ihis dale, April 9, liH)3,

the rates will lie as follows: $10 a day ;

Lot corners erii'.bli.slied for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price. .

Lot 4, block II, Hull's addition, fine
house:. $1,800.

For Sale Residence on Stale street at
head of Front; fL',500, including 3 lots.

For Sale. 40 acres near Monnt Hood
postoflice. (rood land $700 cash 30
days, only. .1. Leland Henderson.

For Kent For a term of ten years,
the two lots on State street, back of
Burtniess' and the Taris Fair.

For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm
owned bv A. F.. Lake and others, on
west side, l'rice $14,000. All in straw-
berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-

merly owned by J. R. (jalligan; liO acres
30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;

clover and timothy ; well irrigated ;large
mansion, small cottage, new

bam ; all fenced. Price $10,000. A

brook runs through ranch. Fasy terms;
telephone; rural delivery. Four miles
from Hood Kiver.

Two goat ranchea on mountain enst
of x alley on county road. One, $1,000;
the others $1,200; each has email house,
running water, and is fenced. Terms,
easy.

Rooms to rent in city.
Unfurnished house to rent. Center of

city, (food for stole or otlice.
Mrs. Clark's I acres on the liill for

sale or rent ; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to sale.

My own house opposite Savage's hard-
ware store, occupied by Mrs. Jayne, is
for rent ; suitable for oiliee or shop.

J. HEMEREL & SON" S,

Contractors
and Builders

Hood River, Or.

Farmers' Friend
FEED STORE.

I hnv put In ft full Mock of Flour.und Feed
ftii'l ran nave farmers hii! otherN a kk pep
cent on (heir pnrclirtst'M. Call nfl ftt nrtein.

Ntore In nwun formerly occupied oy Mayes
Hros.. adjoining their 1ore.

fn II. W. WAIT, Pmpr.

BON TON

BARBER SHOP.
L. C. HAYNKS, Prop.

The place to get an easy sir un
hair cut, nnd In er'nv the

luxury of a porcelain Imth tub.

M..E. WELCH;
tih Veterinary

Surgeon,
Un rcftiriii'd In Hood ItiVtTMml Ih nrnurfl
Hi any work In tlio votcrinurv l.n... H
cun
,

I found by tailing nt or plionlnir. lo
iniitr. uiiik "inn'.

35 Acres
(oriwlcMt a fiHrOn; on the mud to MountHood; k.hmI nip,. iHi,d: niv, healthy locationlor a lion- - by the niadlflc. Inqnir on thelirciiil. ,u j. HILLSTKOM.

11
FRANK REISTLE
tiURAVCR and CLECTROTYPLR
fxrill4 M.' H1II tlVf(OtO

Kxd jvVer (al&cicr.

THUKSDAY, FEBRUARY ,25 1904. he

The irrigation proposition is progress-

ing nicely. There are two committees

at work. One, with headquarters at N.

C. Kvans' office, taking subscriptions for

stock, and the other, consisting of Les-

lie Duller, N. C. Evans and H. F. Dav-

idson is arranging loans fur those who

need it. Nearly 1300 shares of $30 each

have already been subscribed for and

subscriptions are being made quite rap-

idly. There is no doubt now but there
will be a sufficient amountof stock taken
to consummate the dtal. Those who be

all
wish to subscribe for stock should go to

the office of N. C. Evans, and those who

have subscribed and wish to arrange

fjr money to pay for same, should call

at the bank or at the Davidson Fruit

Co's. office. It is hoped'.the farmers

will come in as quickly as possible so as

to enable the work to be commenced on

the ditch at the earliest possible mo

ment. c

The tecond number of Vol. I of the
new series of University of Oregon but
letins is from the pen of Professor Irving
M. Glen of the department of English
language and early English literature at
the university, and consists of two stud'
les in Anglo-Saxo-n poetry. The first is
an outline of the story of Beowolf, beau
tifully told, and worthy preservation as
a literary masterpiece.

The Ozark Apple Boom.
Chicago Packer.

The splendid work being done by
the immigration department of fhe
'Frisco system is bavins; its effect
on the entire Ozark section
Alone the Bpringtiulu- - Memphis line or
the old Kansas City, Fort Scott & Bir
mingham road, values have increased
during the past year fully 20 per cent
where orchard lands went Degging lot
buyers a few years ago today but few
snaps can be found, commercial fruit
growing occupying the attention of
practically every land owner.

Laclede county at present seems to be
the busiest point on the line. Near
Lebanon, the Frisco Orchard Co. is
pushing its project with vigor.Altogeth-e- r

20,000 trees are now set,2,600of which
will bear the coming fall. The com-

pany expects a crop of 7,500 to 10,000
bbls. In all this company has 5,100
acres through which a spur of the Fris-
co reaches the heart of the tract, thus
solving the problem of hauling. The
plans of the company call for packing
sheds and a loading station in the cen-

ter of the large property. The main
planting will be of the Hen Davis, with
Gano, Jonathan, Grimes Golden, and
Payne's Keeper making up the list of
varieties w hich will be grown.

The Frisco Orchard Co. will be one of
the greatest advertisements for the
Ozark regions ever attempted. The
plans are conservative and yet are large.
Eventually the company will have over
5,000 acres in one great apple orchard.
When completed it will be one of the
greatest sights in the Middle West and
will make Laclede county famous. It
will lie the largest apple orchard in the
world in every sense of the term and
will represent an investment of over

Already fruit growers in all
"parts of tiie country are watching its
development closely.

The development of this mammoth
orchard has called for careful manage
ment. Instead of being made a sinkhole
for the company's capital from the out
set everv economy has been followed
out even in the breaking of the land
and clearing of timber. This fall over

'100 cars of wood were cut and shipped
to the nearby cities at a tine proht. Keg
ular farming will be carried on method-
icallv while the orchard is being planted
so that the operating expenses will be
kept at a minimum. This year the or
hard of 1,000 trees is expected to bear a
fine crop. An additional peach orch
ard of 2,500 trees is being planted. The
peach crop will of course, be a side line,
together with other products ol the farm
all helping in the plan to keep down
operating ex pen ceo until the apple or
chards are in full bearing.

When one stops to figure whata 5,000
acre apple orchard means the bigness of
the thing then becomes apparent. Paper
estimates ol crops and possible crops.
however, must usually be discounted
by half, hence it is useless to even put
down guesses at what the orchard can
do when it is in full bearing. On
basis of 00 trees to the acre there would
be a quarter of a million trees and on
the lowest average of a barrel to the
tree there would be 250,000 bbls in
crop. Such a crop would fill 60 trains
of 10 cars each. But that is when the
whole orchard bears. If the company is
successful in bringing halt this acreage
into bearing on a commercial scale, and
there seems no reason why it cannot
between now and 1908, the orchard will
even then be the biggest fruit propo-
sition in the world owned and operated
by one management.

The rrisco orchard, however, in not
the only large commercial orcharding
company on the line of the rort Scott &
Memphis road. Near Marshfield a To--
peka, Kas., company has bought 2,000
acres. Already the company has put in
an investment around (50,000, having
built 37 houses for settlers and those
who will be engaged in caring for the or
chard. Where the Frisco people have
put everything into trees and clearing
up the property, the lopeka company
has taken the other side and is building
a veritable village at the outset. It is
probable that stockholders of the Topoka
company will personally see to the de-
velopment of the orchard. The Hasel-tin- e

orchard of 1,000 acres is another
large company.

Scattered along for 60 miles, northeast
of Springfield may be found scores of
orchards varying from 20 to 1(10 acres
each. From the car window the trav-
eler grows tired when he attempts to
keep tally of the many new orchard
within view of the train. Back from
the right of way for several miles choice
locations are being covered by small

the general run being of 20 to 50
acres each. Practically every station
shows an orchard here and there, nenti-net- s

as it were of what is to be found
back in the country.

A close census of the acreage already
in apple and being set this winter would
no doubt surprise even the best posted.
When all of these orchards come into
bearing, the Frisco can well afford to
adopt the apple as a trademark and call
this division at least "The Big Red Ap-
ple Route."

Unless all signs fail, within the coming
five years this section of the Ozarks with
Springfield as its western boundary, will
becom world famous. During the fall
and winter whole train loads of apple
will go out just as train load of wheat
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Timber Land, Act Junes. WH I

NOTICE i'OK PUBLICATION.

,t.,i. ,i uiatoa i.nnrl Otllcc. The Hall
Oregon. Dec. '21, llw. moi.ee is nereoy kii--
hat in'compliance With the provisions of t he
...tt of June 8. 1K7K.. entitled "Ancoii(?

.act for the sale ot imiuer lanos iu u e ra
Nevada and WaslllllKtol

iwiinrv." as extended to nil the public lanit
h antnr August 4. 1X112. the following

named persons have tiled In this olllce then
sworn Hittieinema, "wilv,,.,,jam Ks A. ( LF.MENSON.
of 2115 Yamhill street. Portland, county of
Multnomah, state of Oreg sworn stiileiueni
No. 1H44, tiled June IS, Jam, for the purchase ol
t he St.'i S wl4, WJ4 scciiou m, r.:-- .

N WW and N Wji NKW section 211, township 2

north, range 9 east, ,VM.
PHILIP IT. WAR KKN.

of Vlento, county of Wasco, shite of Oregon
i.,t, on, mi! No. 2l:i:). filed September 21

1WM, lor the purchase of the Wj NVt '4 anil
W'4SW '4 section 9, township 2 north, range U

east, w. m.
MARY F. MOilSK,

of Hood River, county of Wtisco, slate of Ore-
gon, sworn statement, No. 'Alls, tiled July 1:1,

l!M.7br the nurehase of Hie lots K, 10, 11 and
12 section Jl.townshlp 1 norl h.rangetl east W.M

PHOKHK K. MOlt.SK,
of Hood River, county oi Wusco, state of Ore
iron, sworn statement No. 2UM, filed July 27,

iwuii, ior tne purcnase oi im , o mm n pi:,in
I, townsllip 1 norm, range earn, w. .n.
That thev will oiler pnsif to show that

the land sought is more valuable lor its Inn
ber or stone than for agi Icultmul purpose
und to establish- their claims lo said luiiu uc
fore Upo. T. Prat her. U. S. UUlllll.sslotli'r, li
HiMid River. Oregon, on Monday. April ii.hkh

They name as witnesses; William F. Rund
of Hood Itlver, Oregon: (iillbrd II. W'ood- -

worth, Lewis K. Morse, l tioeue r.. Morse and
Mary F. Morse ot Hood Kiver, Oregon: Samuel
Woodward and Theodore (ilazor of Cascade
Locks. Oregon: Millard V. Bird of Hood Kiv
er. Oregon: Fremont Foster of Hood Kiver,
Oregon; Chester Castner, Frank II. Butloi
Charles I Morse ot lioou Kiver, uregoi
Louis fc. Morse ol Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Anv and all nelsons claiming adversely tl
d lauds are requested to III

their claims in this otlice on or before said
lllh day of April, 11)01.

I4U7 MICHAEL, J.rsuijAn, rtt'gisier,

Timber fjuul, Act. June 3, 1K7S.J

NOTICE JV'OH PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
eon. Dec. 14. 1!H. isotiee Is neivny give
that In compliance with the provisions ol the
act of congress ol June f. is. 8, entitled "Ainu:
ior the sale ol t in ber lands In the states ot
California, Oregon, JNevudu and Washlngto
territory. ' as extended to un tne puui.c .an
states by act of August 4. 1NII2. the followiii;
named persons nave nieu in mis office inei
sworn statements,

ROY N. WOODWORTH.
of Hood River, county of Wusco, shite of Ore
gon. sworn statement No. hH5. tiled June
i:hm, lor tne purcnaseoi me imvi secuou i

township 1 north, range 0 east, W. M.
ARCHIE C. FRENCH,

ofWaynoka, county of Woods, territory
Itlrlul.,,.,.. uivrn uUlu I V.i ft h'.i . u

27, 1IW3, for'the purchase of the SKN W '4, E!
SW, and lot 8 of secllou W, township 1 norll
range 11 easi, w . m .

BERT L. WOOLLEY.
ofWaynoka, county of Woods, territory of
oiuunnnia, sworn statement. io. in,, uiei

iuy ohm, itr iiie nn rim?wm me n tei"
tlou 34, township north, range 9 east, V. M

ARTHUR R. FRENCH,
of Waynoku, county of Woods, territory of
Oklahoma, sworn slateuient No. l!!0ii, tiled
June 2. l'.Hi.l, for the purchase of the W,'j NE'4
unctEi-jN- section 30, townhip 1 north,
range 11 east, W. M.

That they will otter proof lo show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purjaises, an! to
establish their clnlins to said laud before
(ieo. T. Prather, U. S. Commissioner; at Hood
River, Oregon, on Tuesday, Apiil 12, WOI.

They name as witnesses; Ulllord D. Wood-wort- h

and Roy N. Wood worth ol Hood llivcr,
Oregon: Eduiond C. Miller and Warren Coop-
er of .Mt. Hood, Oregon; Archie C. French, Bert
L. Woolley and Arthur C. h'r'neh of Wayno-
ku, Oklahoma: Warren Miller, ot Hood River,
Oregon; Ralph French and Albert M. taki-wel- l

of Waynoku, Okhihomii;Ednionii C. Mil-
ler of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in this oiliee ou or before sain
12th day of April, 1!4.

14u7 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

rrimbcr Land, Act June;!, 1S.7S.

NOTICE FOH 1'UliIJCATlON.
United SUttes Land Office, The Dulles, Ore-

gon, February 4, Itsli. Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of Juno :1, 1S7S, entitled An
act for the sale of tl 111 tier lands In the states ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public laud
states by act of August 4, 1H2,

EM1LLOCS C. ZlEOLEIt,
of Ccntralia, counly of Lewis, stale of Wash-
ington, has, on August 22, IM, tiled In this
otlice his sworn statement, No. 21(12, for the
pnrcliaseof theSWJ.4 of section No.27, in town-
ship No. 1 north, range No. It east. W. M , and
will offer proof Lo show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before Geo. T. I'm! her,
II. S. Commissioner, at his oliicc at Hood
River, Or., on Thursday, the 14th Cay of
April, BUM.

tie names as witnesses: J. T. Uagley, J. A.
Stranahan, Albert K. Slran.ihan and V. Ross
Winaus, all of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all jstsohs claiming adversely flu;
above-describ- lands are requested to lile
their claims In thisolticeon or before said
14th day of April, 1114.

fllaU M1CHAELT. NOLAN, Register.

Notice of Final Account
Notice Is hereby ivt;n Ihut the unoci signed

Imveflled their Html in tin estate of
John SipniH, tiwcaseii, in the county eo'trt of
theatateof Oregon, VVawo county, mxi tlit
tiie court hfts appointed Ki Un-- the itiilli day
of February, 1!U, at 2 o'clock 1M. oi said day.
Hi the county court room, in the court houe
at Tiie lalleK, Wasco county, Ktule of Oregon,
hh the time and plnce for heariniiT ohjiM-iioii-

to fliml uctotint Hud tii 'Mlernent i hereof.
Duled this HHti duy ot'Junnnrv, I'.hii,

KKSMK ItltTI.KH.
JoHN T. .NKAI.KK4II,

Administrators of the Kstaleof John Kipma,
deoeawd.

Grubbing Machine.
Kmlth No. 2, with or without l o feet of ca-

ble, for sale. Also, horse and hack for sale,
fis W. C. HOOUK, Lukes Valley.

For Sale.
Hrome prnss seed, 10c a pound; Vermont

maple Hyrup, I.'hi a pound. For Mile hi K. K.
JuckKon a store. l JACKSON.

Hay for Sale.
mart! B. F. IMIOK.V, AKKR.

Hay for Sale.
Timothy, wheat nd clover buy, all first

class. Also, dry pine wood.
marlO I'. U. HINRiellH,

White Leghorns.
I have for sale a few more thoroiuthhrr d

Ingle-cum- White ( s kerelK al tl.-'-

ech V. C. KRUCK, R. F. I). No. 1.

Own Your Own Home.
It lschenMr thsn paying rent You can re

mfiney al less Inteiesi than ever It wn ifot in
Hisid Kiver before. Kctn ' .imh. s.r

T. II. I AVKF.IiY,
First d.io-yc.i- of II ihuan's pi-- nurkf.

To Exchange.
Klieibh h.ki1 Kiver ci'y p..;erty o

for ii.iinir,' .r..ii rl. in the iin.nr.n-at- e

vicinity. I .nj.i.re ol
I. I.. IIKNIiF.lt ON.

For Sale.
Sirri...i;:iiii from ifixnl It

'mM,..i ; 7l, rfhlnin r cat!y i I.
fin iMluliu loud; bv I'i,

City and Springfield will hold but a por-

tion
r

of the crop, la the line of devel-
opment as it is going on today there will

large storage houses located rignt in
the heart of the main producing sec-

tions. There is a great future before

the Ozarks and the "Big Red Apple" is
the key note.

FAMES BDY IBB DM
The H'Md River farmers have ac

cepted the offer of the Valley Improve
ment Co. for the purchase of the big ir-

rigating ditch on the West Side. If
any one of the 300 men who filled the
opera house at last Saturday's mass

meeting had any Intention of opposing
this move when he entered tbe hall,

was convinced the proposition was

right by the time the vote was

taken, for not a dissenting voice was

heard as Chairman Jayne put the
question.

After the committee made its report
wltb Its recommendations, about an

hour was taken up with explanations
on certain points In tbe plan outlined.
II. F. Davidson and N. C. Evans an

swered each question as it came up.

and bv the time tbe final vote was

tiled for there was a clear understand
ing at least as to the general principles
along which the whole scheme was to
be worked out to a successful end.

The plan whereby the farmers are to
become complete owners of the ditch Is

outlined in the committee's report, as
follows:

We, your committee, beg leave to
make, the following report:

We find that the indebtedness of the
Valley Improvement Co. to be, on
on lower plant $30,642 93
Cost of upper plant 3,550 00
Original stock issued 29,400 00

.

Total $63,652 93
We have secured a option on

24,000 par value of this stock, and all
debts outstanding to be paid, for $40,-00- n

the rent of the outstanding stock
at 30c on the dollar (273 shares) will
cost fl,638 total cost, $47,638.

We would recommend that the n

be taken and supplementary arti- -

les of incorporation be tiled, placing
value of each share of stock at $30; sell
stock to land owners only; said land
owner signing contract, which describes
lands to be covered by such stock as a
perpetual irrigation right; said contract
to be placed on record. All mainte-
nance and operating expenses and in-

terest on company debt to be pai'l pro
rata, according to tne number ot inches
of water used by each stockholder each
year; no water to be sold to irrigate any
and not covered by contract on wnicn

stock is held, except all cash renters
can buy water at $5 per inch until pres
ent lease expires, after which no water
will be sold to irritate said land until
owner has purchased slock and signed
contract covering said land. Ail sucu
renters to pay In advance for all water
used. Willi casn or note witu approved
security; provided that owner of leased
land can take stock and sign contract
at any time, then renter would pay
pro rata for his water, we nnd that
and owners can secure from tne stale

of Oregon on first mortgage money
with which to take the stock they may
want at 6 per cent Interest.

Bv this plan eacli person taxes a
share of stock for each acre of land to
be irrigated as a perpetual water right
he then buys what water he may want
each season for above-name- d land, and
pays therefor the pro rata price for
maintenance and operating expenses
and interest, If any there I, tr that
season. E. N. BENSON,

G. D. WOODWOUTII,
N. C. EVANS.

This option made uy 'he V.iHey Im
provement Co. expires iu (i o'ciock Fri
day night of this week. That it will
be accepted Is settled, and as explained
by Mr. Davidson, the farmers are al

lowed 60 days In which to raise the
money, governor Uhamberiain wits

seen In Portland last week by members
of the committee, and be assured them
the state would be glad to loan Hood
River farmers money from the school
fund at 6 per cent. This will make it
easy for those who lack the ready cash.

It Is the intention of the promoters
of this plan in purchasing the ditch to
have tbe plant forever free from debt.
All obligations, if any, will be upon the
lands on which the water is used, thus
making' it absolutely Impossible for
any speculators to ever secure a lever
on Hood River fanners.

It will require about $15,000 to put
the ditch iu shape to convey 2,500

inches of water. This, In addition to
original cost, means a total outlay of
$60,000, representing 2,000 shares of
stock. As soon as a mnjority of the
stock la subscribed, there will be a
meeting of the stckh'ldeis. organiza-

tion and the election of a hoard of di-

rectors with power to transact business.
Whenever the slock is all taken and
more inches of water are needed, there
will be a recapitalization, and event-

ually th whole f the West Side can
be Included In the pay
ing corporation. The cost of the water
each year will depend solely upon the
expenses of the ditth. It has beeu fig-

ured out that wnter this year should
cost the farmers, Including interest on
mortgages, not over $3.50 an inch. To
those able to put op the $30 an acre,
their water will cost, says Mr. David
son, probably not over $1.60 an Inch.

Come, and Brlnj the Rest of the Family.
Knblnann, Kansas, Feb. 10, ltXM.

Editor Glacier: Some time ago I read
in tne uiacier or some one having a
large family. I forget the mime, but
I can tell of a larger family. 1 am the
oldest of 14 children, and one, the first
of tbe family, dead, making 17 in all.
Sixteen of us are living. I will be 30
years old March 4, 1H.

I see some nice places advertised for
sale In the Glacier. We expect to land
in Hood Kiver next September to make
it our future home. It looks to me
like a place for a man with small means
to make home.

The weather here la cold, the ther
mometer going down to Sri below zero.
The ground la frozen two feet deep.

Kind mclosed money order for llJiO
to renew my sulwenpUon. W. A. Hall,

The Appeal has brilliant hopes for
Arlington and vicinity. It savs: The
Kslston l.and and Stock Co. is the name
of a new company being organized by a
partv of 1'ortland capitalists. Thev
have secured option on about 1,500 acres
of land near Arlington, w hich they pro-
pose to irrigate with water from artesian

fine Japanette Handkerchiefs,

Twlce-a-Wee- Republic yoo will not be

In short sketches, choice blU of fiction, arti
of Interest to womeu, children nu uio

home, nuihlon mow ana
xgeitlon., the Twlce-a-Wee- k fuspublle east ly

lemls among the weeklies or the ereat Went.
If you want theTwIce-H-Wee-k bllc 8ent
your address, order It at once direct, from

office at Ht, Louis, Mo., or throutsh your
local newsdealer. It com only l a yeal

Girl Wanted.
A first class housekeeper, one who Is com-

petent and reliable and does not object to
small children. The best wsijes will beeueer-full- y

paid. Inquire Ht thlsottice.

$10 Reward.
1 will pay the above amount for convicting

evidence of the party who unhitched my horse
the opera house, Tuesday nlijht, and after

riding her, left her tied to Mr.Glll's store porch
during the balance of the night.

f25 E. It. BRADLEY.

Bids Wanted.
For (10 cords of fir wood and 10 cords of oak;

wood must be body wood and delivered at
school honse by Oct. 1, wood will be

paid for as soon as accepted by the board: it
will be subject to rigid examination. Right
reserved to rejoct any and all bids.

C. E. HEM MEN,
f25marl7 Clerk Bcbool Hist. ?o. 3.

Found.
A rubber cost. Owner can pay 26c for this

notice and get tbe coat at my house.
J. V. McKLROY,

f On W. H. Feugh's place.

House to Rent.
Apply to t, Q. D. WOOUWORTH.

Plym. Rock Roosters.
Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock Roosters,

1.00 each, for sale by B. F. M0SK8,
fa Phone 609.

Lewis Poultry Yards.
Kggs from thoroughbred Buff Orpingtons

and Black Mlnorcss, S1.00 per selling
Jill RALPH LEWIS, Belmont.

Effffs for Hatching.
Single-uom- Brown Leghorn, barred Plym

outh Rock end Pekln Duck eggs, 11.00 per set
ting of 15. MRS. E. J. mUHOliSUN,

Warn ueimuuu

Early Garden Plants.
I will have for sale, about the middle of

April or first of May, early varieties of tomato,
cabbage and celerv plants.

n t mm. ijAijti.ia, iv r . if. t.

Strawberry Plants.
I have for sale one to 2OU.00O Dure Clsrx Heed--

ling plants, warranted first growth from new
lams, strong ina neauuy, at my uiaen at
Ingen, Wash. A. U. BYRKETT.

To Rent.
I have concluded to rent out about 100 acres

my ninth, strawberry land, In patches to
suit lessees, ana ior any teugin inrui

to .10 years, i nis ts tne oesi strawoerry sou
tomato land In the Hood River country and

the early belt. Free water In abundance.
Call upon me at my ranch, or address me at
Bingen, wasn. ra A. it. m nivci i.

Shakes for Sale.
By Thos. Brodertck, Dukes valley.
marl7 . R. F. D. No. 1.

Set of Teeth
Found and left at GUI's store. Owner can
have same by proving property and paying
2oc for this notice. niar25

Sealed Bids Wanted.
For the construction and finishing of a

school honse 20x44, 11 feet celling. Work to
be complete September 1, 1SKM. Time for clott-
ing bids, March 21, HUH, at 1 o'clock V. M.
Right reserved fo relect anv and all bid-- .

Plans can be had from clerk. By order of
board of directors. W. S. ORIBHLK,

f!8ml7 Clerk School District No. ft.

Incubator for Sale.
A g Incubator, first-clas- s machine.

Price 19.75. C. D. NICKELSKN.
mario

Spraying:.
I am In sbape to do a limited amount of

winter spraying In town or country. Write
ornhone . THOS. CALKINS.

ft R. F. D. No. 2.

4 Tracts of Land
for Sale.

IS acres. 1Q or 12 cleared and nearly all set to
strawberries.

St seres. 26 tillable; S acres cleared; 175 per
acre for tillable part, balance will be donated
to purchaser.

21) acres, partly cleared, 170 per acre.
15 acres. allcleared;spiendid improvements.

Whole place set to trees and strawberries.
These places are located from one to five

mil s out, tinder the East Fork Irrigating
Co s ditch. I am not a real estate agent but
farmer living 6- miles out and am offering
these properties for friends. If
you are interested in any way. don't hesitate
to ask questions. Tbe list may contain ex-
actly what you want, or your friends wbo are
coming to Hood River, are looking for. Call
on, write loor phone R. K. HARBISON,

Phone-Mi- . Hood River, Or.

I Wire hair brushes, worth 25c
Men's Mule skin Gloves,

well made, only
Men's sheep skin gloves, pure

i ..,r i

h
M,n's KttHlad

Men's

we.lls. As predicted through the co-

lumns

the
of the Appeal a short time ago.

artesian wells will be the salvation of cles
this country In the Yakima country

u
they furnish an abundance of water for

. ..... n t:nurnoses. M ltn artesian wens uh
iam countv will be the garden spot of to

the
Eastern Oregon, and Arlington will be

greater fruit market than Hood Kiver.
Push the good work along.

Monthly School Reports.
PINE OHOVE DISTRICT.

Tim following is a report of the Pine
Grove school.district No 7, for the school

month ending February 12,1904:

Number days taught 20 at
Total days attendance.... 17
Average number belonging of
Per cent of attendance and punct-

uality 90

Number of visitors 17

The following received certificates of all
the

award for perfect attendance and punct
uality :

liUella Hunt, Ivy Clark,
Peter Mohr, Elmer Boardman,
Rnfus Ordway, Earl Newman,
Elfie Robinson, Viola Miller,
Marion Sproat, Willie Clark,
Arline Winchell, "Edith Sproat,
Mabel Robinson, Mike Mohr,
Zena Miller, Earl Clark,
Charles Lage, Charles Williams,
Alohonae Mohr, Nellie Johnson,
Blanche Harbison, Joy Mason,
Kva Brock, Clarence Robinson,
Ralph Perry, Elsie Welle,
Carl Mohr, May Belle Silliman,
Allene Clark, Edward Wells,
Murda T horn, Carl Newman,
Paul Cheyney, Verna Robinson,
Wilbert Kennedy Paul Mohr,
Leo Clieyney, Hugo Paasch,
Willie Wells, Albert Miller.

Mabki, Ridokll, Principal.
Mara Smith, Assistant

Advertised letter List.
February 23, 1804.

Schiller, Mrs Laura Mesrs, J A
Stoddard, Miss O Miner, Willie
Conrad, J H Rogers, W H
Forsyth, J It Krlniens. Marie
Hanwoine, E 8 Walter. K M
IXy'MK

WM. M. YATK8.P.M.

The Weather.
Since our lust report we have had

heavy rainfalls every day until yester-
day, when a light chinook wind kept
up and melted the snow at a lively
rate. The snow is fust disappearing, of
and but little of it remains on the
ground in the lower part of the valley, 10

except where sheltered from the wind. In

Lincoln.
(Marietta Nonrse Rlythe In Inter Ocean.)
There Is no art In greatness

Save that of noble deeds
Well done, when duty calls you,

In spite of men or creeds.
The human hand may lack the grace

That beauty ever gave;
The homely band ot Lincoln

struck lhehiickles from the slave.

There Is no art In speaking
Save thnt which comes throimh love,

And the gist hf rounded periods
Naught of the heart may prove.

The words of deepest pathos
That mortal tongue e'er stirred

Were those that Lincoln uttered
O'er the dead at Oettysburg.

There is no art in beauty
Save that which we define

As belli- - (lod'w own impress,
And makes this life divine.

The subllimty of countenance.
The sad and yearning eye,

Made the homely face of Lincnfn
An immortal memory.

Clinton, lmL .

"Man Born of Woman." Etc.
His horse went dead snd his mule went lame.
And he lost six cows in a poker game:
Then a hurricane M.ue on a summer day
Ann u.ew me uouse, wnere ne uvea, sway.
And an earthquake came when that was gore
And swallowed the land the house stood us.
Then the tax collector, he came 'round,
And charged him up with the hole is tbe

ground.
All flesh Is grass, all grass Is hay;
We are here tomorrow and gone today. ,

Favorite Home Paper.
Established for nearly a centnry and read

regularly by more thsn 500,0m) persons in ItMt
West and Southwest, the Twlce-a-Wee- k Re-
public of St. Louis can Justly lay elattn to
that enviable distinction, "Favorite Home
Fater." It is great because It has alwuya
aimed to Inform, instruct and entertain ItK
readers on all matters of public and home In-

terest. In lH It will be especially interesting
snd valuable. Here are some reasons why
you should subscribe for it:

This ts ca..iaign year, and yon will want to
De iniormed of the movements of party lead'
ers, reports of the great national and statu
conventions, thu progress of the canitaign, re-
ports of election, eic.

You will want to kno all shout the world's
fair, to be held In St. Louis from April 30 to
iisxinivr i, iss.

ent
formed by the Farm Visitor, a regular supple
ment of the paper, prepared especially for the
farmer and bis family.

You will want to know what the world la
doing In every field of activity, and through
the unsurpassed news and special service of

Notice of Final Settle
ment.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has tiled her final account as Administratrix
of the estate of (ieorge Bisith. dvaed. In the
county court of the state or Oregon for Waworoomy, and that the court has Axed Friday,
the 2ih day of March, lit, at Ihc hour of 10
o'clock ol said day as the time and the county
court room in the court bouse at The Dalles,
Or., as the place, for hearing objections to
said final account aud for the settlement
tnereoi.

Dated this 24th day of Februsrv. 1H.
.ALk'K Hi H,

?ni2 Administratrix

Catarrh Medicine.
for 15 years I have been sum-as- I In the

nianuianur or a medicine that has really
cured catarrh. The medicine may be mured
al my home, east or the new drug store on
me dim. Jt. v a Bt.AKACUM.

mar 10

More than 31,750 Pre
scriptions

Have Iwn fillel in our Laboratory. TiV reason
for thiH large preHcription business is found in the
service we give, The best materials obtainable
and moderate charges are the things thnt have
brought us the patronage of the public and the
confidence of the physicians.

Let us Fill Your Prescriptions.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY
li, itu. i HA!. h r I Ll.lr.H.Halcni.Or.

0


